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论 文 摘 要 
 


















第二章为 VaR 方法产生的历史背景回顾，以及简单介绍了 VaR 方法的概念
和基本原理；第三章介绍几种常用的 VaR计算模型以及对它们的比较；第四








































With China’s entrance into WTO the insurance industry connects further 
with the security market, and its investment choices and asset structure have been 
more and more widening. But insurance industry started late in China and the 
appropriate investment instruments are very short for insurance companies. 
Especially the insurance regulations on the choosing of investment instruments 
are relatively strict. The above facts in some degree lead to the weakness of 
investment risk evaluation and management in domestic insurance companies. So 
facing the current opportunity and challenge, insurance companies must enhance 
risk management and pay more attention to various risk evaluation techniques 
that can be used in insurance company’s investment risk management in order to 
keep its continuous solvency and profit ability. 
VaR technique is a new risk management method that has been developed in 
1990’s. As a quantitative model to measure and control financial risk, it is easy to 
understand and apply and has extensive application fields so as to have more 
practical and referential significance. At present VaR technique has become one 
of the main methods to measure market risk, assess achievement and expose 
information in international banking, insurance and security industries. This 
thesis used the risk management method---VaR and the practice of Chinese 
insurance companies’ investment funds to do some demonstrational research on 
risks insurance companies bore with the investment funds and propose some 
applications of VaR method in risk evaluation of Chinese insurance companies, 
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system for Chinese insurance companies, as institution investor, entering the 
capital market directly. 
This thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter one is an introduction, 
discussing the purpose, meaning and structure of this thesis. Chapter two is 
literature review including VaR’s history, its definition and principle. Chapter 
three is an introduction of several common VaR calculation models and their 
comparison. Chapter four explains the method of VaR’s efficiency test. Chapter 
five is about demonstrational research on VaR to evaluate the risk insurance 
companies bore with the investment funds. This chapter mainly used 
Variance-Covariance method and history simulation approach to calculate VaRs 
of funds return and security investment fund portfolio(top  ten)of the three major 
insurance companies( China life insurance company, China pingan insurance 
company and China pacific insurance company), which might evaluate the 
market risk of china insurance companies. And then there is a conclusion, 
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已研发出许多利用 VaR 技术进行风险管理的软件，如 J. P. Morgan 银行的
RiskMetrics风险管理系统、金融工程师协会（FEA）开发的 VaR delta等等。 
由于我国保险业和证券业的起步都比较晚，我国的资本市场正处于逐步
走向成熟规范的起步阶段，具有新兴市场的共同特征—高投机性和大幅波
                                                        
① 吴世农，《现代财务理论与方法》，1996年，P25。 
② Harry M. Markowits, Portfolio selection, 2th edition,[M] Basil Blsckwell, 1991。 







































及 VaR 方法的基本原理；第三章对目前常用的几种 VaR 计算模型（正态分
布模型方法、t-分布模型、RiskMetrics模型、历史模拟法、蒙特卡罗模拟法、
半参数方法等等）进行详细的介绍和比较分析；第四章主要阐述 VAR 模型
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司、中国太平洋保险公司和中国平安保险公司）在 2002 年 12 月 31 日所持
有的十大封闭式基金投资组合以及组合中的共 14只基金从 2000年 12月 29
日至 2002 年 12 月 27 日的周市场收盘价及周单位资产净值，所使用的分析
工具主要是 EXCEL2000统计分析工具。 
注：由于无法取得 2002 年 12 月 27 日收市时三大保险公司所持有的十
大封闭式基金投资组合，我们用 2002 年 12 月 31 日他们所持有的十大封闭
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